
 

Professional Bio 

Gangsta Leene a.k.a: Maccniph 
Northern California’s Best Kept Secret 

 

 

Native Savage Entertainment 

Gangsta Leene born Daniel Michael Forrest III is Northern California’s New Underground 

Hip Hop sensation.  Rapping out of Sacramento, California’s Capital Gangsta Leene b.k.a: 

MACCNIPH is the NEW People’s Champ of Hip Hop.  Born in San Francisco and raised 

throughout Central and Northern California, Maccniph has been forged in california’s 

 

 



 
 

Gang Land.  He is 5/16ths Native Indigenous Consisting of Modoc, Pitriver and Tolowa 

tribes. 

IMmaculate Muzic L.L.C 

Gangsta Leene is Best Known for his break out Underground hit single “Rize ABOVE 

Poverty” debuted on January the 28th 2015 on #YouTube - Rize ABOVE Poverty 

He says, “It’s a song about taking the cards you’re dealt in life and making them a winning 

hand.” 

2015 was his debut year, and the start of his New Career under IMmaculate Muzic L.L.C a 

music label out of Rosemont, Ca created by his 1st cousin #FoeLoco Known for his 

famous works with #BrothaLynchHung and #MrDoctor of #BlackMarketRecords and his 

hit album #Foecus available now on #GooglePlay Foe Loco - FOECUS . 

In 2016 Gangsta Leene released his Underground Promo-Release #GettFURTHER which 

served as his freshmen album and featured multiple hit singles featured on various 

music sites all in the #Top40 music charts and still can be found online, google: maccniph 

. 

Maccniph is breathing life back into #GangstaRap and the Underground Rap Game in 

general with juicy songs and expert lyrics, his technique is Original and his “Rap Flow” is 

what he Coined as #SAUCYPHLOW (saucy flow) a strong mixture of Urban Slang and full 

of street attitude.  The most notable aspect of this Amazing Recording Artist is that he not 

only can touch the streets but also has the ability to reach many listeners across the 

music genre spectrum branching out to the masses with his NEW Hit Single “Walking On 

Water”. 

Walkin’ on Wata’ or #WOW is another Hit Single he created with the help of his dear 

friend #DrDawnKarima who is a #GlobalMusicAward and #NativeAmericanMusicAward 

Winner.  

Gangsta Leene says, “Tha Creator Blessed me with a Vision.” before the Dakota Access 

Pipeline and various Social injustices were recently brought to light, Walking On Water 

addressed the issues of climate change and problems of drought in california brought on 
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https://youtu.be/C3qbiu2sAWM
https://play.google.com/store/music/album/Foe_Loco_Foecus?id=Bj6fkx5nh2msvxcpn3n75t2xbvu


 
 

by big corporations and corrupt laws surrounding California’s freshwater Supply.  The Hit 

Song is featured on #NAMA #WaterIsLife2 Music Compilation track 14, for free download.  

NAMA - Water Is Life 2 walkin' on wata' track 14 dawn karima 

 

MACCNIPH 

 is currently working on his #Sophomore Promo-Release #GryndTHYME Due for Spring 

2017 and says, “I’m excited to be such a big part of the Underground Rap Scene and hope 

to Inspire many with my #SLAPP.” 

This is definitely an artist that has depth, is active in current social issues and movements 

defining what it is to be an Native American West Coast Hip Hop sensation. 

 

Follow him on #Spotify - MACCNIPH on #Spotify 

or Search: maccniph 

 

Follow him on #Twitter - @GANGSTALEENE 

Like his page on #Facebook - Gangsta Leene on facebook - Maccniph's Music Page on 

facebook 

Subscribe to his #YouTube - Gangsta Leene's #YouTube Channel 

Or #Google SEARCH: maccniph 
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http://nativeamericanmusicawards.com/album/412038/water-is-life-ii
https://play.spotify.com/artist/59CwI4vrgmaU8TSDgiQYAp
https://www.facebook.com/MACCNIPH/
https://www.facebook.com/MACCNIPH916
https://www.facebook.com/MACCNIPH916
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBcEwxiTNDtkC0L0vxl2mnA

